
HEWITT KIWANIS MIDWAY INVITATIONAL 
 Friday, September 6, 2013 

HOT Soccer Complex, Waco 

TIME SCHEDULE:   

8:15: 1A-3A JVG (3150 meters)  Only 1A-3A teams and individuals will get awards 

**8:30:  4A-5A JVG (4850 meters)  All divisions will compete for awards 

9:00:  JVB (4850 meters)  1A-3A and 4A-5A run together, awards given separately 

9:30:  1A-3A VG (3150 meters)  Only 1A-3A teams and individuals will get awards 

**9:45:  4A-5A VG (4850 meters)  All divisions will compete for awards 

10:15:  VB (4850 meters) 1A-3A and 4A-5A run together, awards given separately  

10:45: Awards ceremony 

**Race will start before previous race is complete. 

ENTRIES:  Unlimited entries in each race per school.  Girls can enter any race they wish 

regardless of division – 1A-3A can run up and win medals and team plaque in 4A-5A 

divisions, 4A-5A can run down but cannot win medals or team plaque. 

TRAINER:  Midway’s trainer will be on site at the meet. 

DRESSING ROOMS/SHOWERS:  Not available. 

AWARDS:  Will all be given at the awards presentation.  Top 20 4A-5A individuals and top 20 

1A-3A individuals will receive medals in both JV and varsity divisions, and top 4A-5A team 

and 1A-3A team will receive championship plaque.  

DIRECTIONS: 

1. Coming south on I-35, Exit 339 (Lake Waco/Lakeshore Drive), north on I-35 take Exit 
338B. 

2. Head west on Lake Shore Drive. 

3. After approximately 3.5 miles FM 3051 veers off to the right going towards the 
airport.  DO NOT TAKE FM 3051.  Instead, continue on Lakeshore Drive until you see 
the sign for the HOT Soccer Complex. 

4. The very next street will be Airport Road.  Make a right turn and you will see the 
complex on your right after about a mile.  The physical address of the fields is 6101 
Airport Road, Waco, 76708 

 



ENTRY FEES:  $75 per team or $15 per individual.  Please make out checks to and mail to: 

Hewitt Kiwanis Club, ATTN: Craig Graff   

PO BOX 822 

Hewitt, TX 76643 

This is a tax exempt organization.  (Tax ID # 510245544).  

 

Please return the information sheet below if you are interested in competing. 
Mail to:   Midway High School   Ronny Boles 
     ATTN: Ronny Boles   254-424-1476 (cell) 
      8200 Mars Drive   254-666-7094 (home) 
    Waco, TX 76712   254-761-5670 (school)  254-761-5772 (school fax) 

Email responses to:  Ronald.boles@midwaysid.org  

 

 

ENTRY DEADLINE:  TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 3:30 pm ( I would like to have them by the Friday before) 
Please email Coach Boles a roster of boys and a roster of girls by the deadline. There is no need to separate into 
JV and varsity – that will be done by the hy-tek scoring program. 

CHECK TEAMS  YOU ARE ENTERING.      DIVISION: _____1A,2A,3A          _____4A,5A  
                                                                                                                                

BOYS:  _____ Varsity           _____ JV GIRLS: _____ Varsity _____JV  

 

School:_______________________  School Address:__________________________ 

          __________________________ 

          __________________________ 

 

Coach:________________________  Phone:  Work = (____)___________________ 

                                                                                     Home = (____)___________________ 

                                                                                     Fax   = (____)____________________ 

                                                                                     Cell = (_____)___________________ 

 

mailto:Ronald.boles@midwaysid.org

